
Farm, Harden and Household

Irrlf>tln( * Jlfudnn.

The plan generally punned in Penn-
sylvania, says a farmer, ia as follows :

The stream ia banked smooth and level,
and a pate ta put at the lowest part of
the stream, so that the water mar be
raised nntil a thin sheet of water tlos
over the bank and down the slope. At
the point wln re the flow of water ia ex-
hausted and absorbed bv the soil, a
diteL is made parallel with the stream
above. This is made perfectly level and
smooth, with smooth banks for the
water to flow over. When the upper
portion of the meadow has been suffi-
ciently watered, one night's watering
being generally sufficient (the water
should never be turm d on during the
day, unless it is cloudy), the water is

tnmcd into the second channel, either
through au open water-course or under-
ground pipes, at the upper end of the
field. The second section is thus wu-
ten d. The whole field is divided into
seetious in this nisuuer, until the Init-
torn is reached At the foot of tne field
there should be a ditch for drainage
purpose*, of at least three feet deep, to
carry off superabundant water and
prevent any stagnant water from ac

enraulating in the soil. This manner of
laying out the field, offers no obstacle
to a mowing machine. The water-
courses are to be made aeonrately
straight and smooth upon the edge,
not over eieht inches deep, is possible,
and l'i to IS inches wide ; they should
be eloped evenly, so that the mower, if
need be, ru-iy be driven across one of
them genth without any jar or injury.
Stock should nev r bo permitted to go
npon the field; even calves or ahoep
will, by choice, rather walk in the
ditches than anywhere else, and thev
will sHn break down the banks and
spoil the edges. The above is the per-
fect plait. There an> not many mead-
ows that are as perfectly laid oat as

they might be, or as is here descrilnsl,
and there are some that have been laid
out well and carefully that Lave been
neglected, the ditches have become fill-
et! up, aud cattle have been pastured
npon theci, yt t they are still watered
regularly, but only with partial success.

Grandma.

She is lyingfast asleep
In her Sunday cap and gown ;

Pe'.s are tolling loud and deep.

In the town.

Sunny field andsnnny wivo.l
Areeo ?piiet and so fair.

That the tails seem alraoit rode,

Echoing there.

Overhead is naught hut blue ;

AU so still that Jem and 1
Wonder if 'Us Sunday, too,

In the sky.
Circled nesr us. luistied and bowed.

Hearing prsver the neighbor* stand,

Jem and I creep through the crowd.
Hand in hand .

And we hear the pastor say.

Willi raised eye* and earnest face,
?' Heath. like sunshnte, ILHHIS our way

With thai s grace '
Urandms does IH I tiear. or stir -

Only lies there with s smile ;

Nothing aeems to trouble her,

For the while.

Her grey hair is smoothed aw ay
I'uderneath her cap's starched band.

And she hoMs a while Kunpiel

tn her hs. d

After song and prayer are dona,
Site is shut from wartulh and light,

tamed forth Uuough sttade and sun.

Out of sight.

Jem and I w-",ild follow her,

Itut the nastiw tenderly

l.itls us. while the twits yet sUr.

To his knees ;

Comforts us with words of cheer
>? lattls ones, you must not cry .

You can go to hsr from here.
If you try.'*

AnJ Jem whispers very low,
As the |<alur turns away.

?? Hht he Say that we might go
Anyday ?

Well?yon see the road they look -

Heaven is pretty near 1 know ;

Gel your hat from off the hook.
And we'll go."

But there are a large number upon
which this av>teni haa hecu adopts im-
perfectly or partially, and some of these
cut two or throe tons of mixtxi timothy
and red-top hay upon the watered por-
tions year after year, without manure.

There are. Lower* r.a much larger num-
ber of farms still to which this method
of irrigation might be applied, if the
owners only had energy enough to
make the most of the opportunities
they possess. The grass usually sown
npon these meadows is timothy, and
frequently clover is sown with it
When the watering is excessive, or
where the meadow is neglected, red-
top and some coarse grasses gradually
work in; but if properly treated, the
timothy preserves its hold upon the
land, and lasts indefinitely.

Prtln( to Dtilrsjr lnwra.

We have over and over again stated ,
to our readers that the time and ex-
pense often bestowed npon turning np
the ground in the fall, m order that
the frost may have a chance to pene-
trate * eeper and destroy insee.e, is
money thrown away, as they are so
constructed that in the severest weath-
er the frost does not penetrate their
cases and freeze their juices, unless in
s. me way their vitality is impaired.
TLere are, however, people in the world
who do not believe this, and so give an-
nually time they can badly spare to
these futile efforts at insect destruc-
tion.

A recent number of the monthlv re-
port of the Department of Agriculture
tells of some of these faithful people,
who will, under no circumstances, give
np an old tradition, unless absolutely
driven by the most bare-faced facts.
These a Missourian provided for them.
He lived in a country good for grass-
hoppers. He got a quantity ofearth,
had it frozen through and through, and
then placed in boxes by the aide of a

stove. In a few wicks young grass-
hoppers appeared in abundance.

Still, this fact is no stronger than
manv we have given ; and there will,
no doubt, be people who will believe
frost will destroy these insects in this
wsv for hundreds of years yet to come.
?Forney's Press.

CUerse Kftorj' Knlrt.

Dr. L. L. Wright, of Oueida county,
X. Y., sends to the patrons of his fac-
tory the following "

suggestions for the
season of 1874," which are pood for all
times and hence are published here and
now :

1. Milch eows should have free ac-
cess at all times to good running water.

2. They should never be heated by
being run, stoned or dogged.

3. The utmost cleanliness should be
observed in milking, and by no means
wet the hands in the milk while milk-
ing.

4. Xo can of milk should stand where
it will absorb the barnyard ©r stable
odor, or other scent.

5. Tne milk shonld be strained and
well aired immediately after having
been drawn from the cows.

6. Some arrangement for quickly and
effectually cooln g is at all times very
desirable, and when the milk ia kept at
home over night, ia indispensable.

7. Scalding ail vessels used about
milk at l-at once a day with boiliDg
water, and rinsing them with cold water
at night, is essential.

8. Keeping the strippmga at home ia
morally and legally as bad as wateriug.

9. The milk Bhonld be sent to the
fsWrrv as soon after milking as pos-
sible.

"

How to Tell a (loose front a Gander.

In aortii g oat a flock of geese for
home breeding ir to make sales.it ia
often difficultto distinguish the males
from the females. An exchange thus
delineates the difference:

"The goose has always a feminine ap-

g'arance and the gander the opposite.
er head is smaller and her beak short-

el ; knot on foiehcad smaller and not
ao pointed ; her neck shorter and more
delicate; the black streak on back of
neck not eo high ; colored ring around
head not ao bright; her neck cornea out
of her body more abruptly (this is oc-
casioned by her having a "larger breast
than the gander;, giving a square ap-
pearance to the boiy. The voioe of the
gander is keener and louder; adoring
around the head more brilliant; eyea
keener and always on the lookout.
With such marks plain to view, any
practical gooaemnn can readily distin-
guish one from the other."

A Ql'lET 1101SK,

" Dear me !" sighed Mr. Tnrmoyle,
as a burst of shrill, childish laughter
sounded from the nursery down the
hall-stairs and iuto the sitting room,
where he was making out some ac-
counts. " I wish those children ever
would be quiet ! Ain't it led time
Tillie ?"

" They are probably undressing,"
Mrs. Turmoyle replied, quietly. " I
will go up and see if they are ready for
bed."

"Do keep them quiet nntil they
are !"

There was an iuterval of profound
Silence, and in about half an hour the
mother returned.

" They are all asleep now," she said.
" Tom had dressed the kitten in Bes-
sie's doll's clothes."

The accounts finished, Mr. Turmoyle
leaned back in his chair.

" I wish you had some management
with those" children, Tillie," he said.
"I went over to Stone's on buaiuess
last evening, and you would have not
known there was a child in the house.
And Stone has five, while we have only
three."

" Perhaps thev were abed.' v
" They were all in the next room,"

was the triumphant reply. " Stone is
proud of them, aud well be may be.
D-ere is Willie,just the age of our Tom,
studying Latin instead of dressing kit-
tens in doll's clothes. And Amy, who
will not be three years old for three
months, reads well, and knows the
multiplication table through 1 Look
at our young savages !"

" They are getting along well at
school, dear. I think Mark ia too
young yet to study. The others did
not go to school till they were five."

" And Tom just man ages to write a

decent letter at twelve, while Willie is
at Latin grammar. And as for man-
ners, why Tom will make more noise
alone, than Stone's five, all put to-
gether."

" Mrs. Turmoyle, being a woman of
sense, did not continue the argument,
but mentally resolved to see Mrs. Stone
the next day, and talk with her about

i the wonderful secret of having five
1children and a quiet bouse.

*' I am sure I can't do it I" the gentle
loving mother thought, with a sigh.

Seated the next morning in close
conversation, the ladiea presented a

contrast as marked as the atmosphere
of their houses. The tiny blue-eyed
little woman, who had no heart to sup-
press Tom's merry whistle, or Bessie's
silvery laugh, had left a home where
constant care only secured cleanliness,
and where childish disorder was mani-
fest everywhere but in the best parlor.
She looked at thejtall, dark-haired ma-
tron opposite her, noted the exquisite
morning dress, faced with light silk,
spotlest and nnrnmpled. and thought

; regretfully of the marks of ten chubby
' fingers upon her own, printed there
when her boy baby, her aarling Mark,
had just succeeded in forcing a piece

I of his " sweetest candy " into mamma's
j month. She noted the dainty order of
the sitting-room, where every chair
stood primly in its appointed place,
and not even a thread rested npon the
carpet, and remembered Mark's stable
made for his 'epress cart and horses
under the lounge, and Bessie's "keep
house," the lower shelf ef the book-
case. Visions haunted her also of

) snipping* of paper, bits of string, and
odds ana ends of doll's finery, upon the
table.

Drifting from one scrap of matronly
talk to another, the ladies came natur-
ally to the care and management of
children, end Mrs. Tnrmoyle compli-
mented her neighbor npon the appear-
ance of her house and the proficiency
of the little ones.

" I cannot understand how yon ac-
complish it," she said, frankly.

"By system," was the reply. " The
cdncation of my children begins, I may
say, in their cradles. As soon as they
can walk they have their own proper
place in the room, aud are trained to
perfect silence when older persons are
present."

Mrs. Tnrmoyle thought of the noisy
chorns of shouts, the eager recital of
the day's pleasures or accidents that
greeted papa, aunties or ancles in her
own narsery, and wondered if Tom,
Bessie and Mark oonld be trained to
sit quiit in one place for hoars at a
time.

"At fwo years of age I teach my
children their letters, and after that
they are sent to i chooh Allof them
were entered nt three years of age at a
private school, and at five at a public
one. In the intervals of school honrs
my boys have geographical puzzles,
spelling names, and problems, and my
girls are taught sewing."

" But when do they play ?"

"Their puzzles aud games sre suffi-
cient amusement for the boys, and I
allow the girls to cut and fit clothes for
a large wax doll."

"But do they have any hours for
runnißg, balls, kites and out-door
play ?"

" I disapprove entirely of out-door
j.lav. It rains clothing, and makes
children rude. They have out-door
exercise in a long walk to and from
school."

As she spoke the hall-door opened
quietly, and a fall of soft footsteps
crossed the hall to the dining-room
door. Five children, three girls and
two boys, came in with languid foot-
steps, and with pale faces, from which
all childishness seemed stricken. Spot
lessly clean, with shiny hair and pol-
ished boots, they followed in orderly
fashion the lead of the eldest, who
stood before biß mother, waiting for
permission to speak.

" Well, my son ?" she said, quietly.
" There is no school this afternoon.
The senior class is to be examined,"

he said, wearily.
"No school! Very well, I will set

you some sums after dinner, aud find
you some words to study in the diction-
ary."

Silently the five sat down nntil the
visitor departed, uncomfortably con-
scious of ten weary eyes, and five pal-
lid, pinched faces.

Crossing her own doorway, Mrs.
Turmoyle was grouted by a merry duet.

" No school 1 No school!"

An Improvlied Hen Coop.

A lady who has a " handy man " in
her employ, asked him to make a hen
coop for some temporary use. In about
five minutes ho came round and said he
had made one. And so he had. He
had taken the hoops all ?off the end of
an empty flonr barrel, whi<h had al-
ready lost the head from the same end.
Then putting the strongest of these
hoops inside the staves, and straining
them apart, until the ends of the hoop
merely Japped a little, he put a tack
through the lap and the stave, and with
two or thn-e. other tacks through the
hoop in other p aces, he had a good,
airy coop ready for use.

To Destroy Ants.

There are many ways of destroying
ants. The most effective is to find the
nest and deluge it with boiling water in
the night, when the ants are at Lome.
Others ways are to dip balls made f
bay or moss in sweetened water, and
place them around the garden in places
where they run, and when they have
gathered into the balls, to plunge tbem
into hot water, then set the balls again.
Ants are fond of sweets, and may be
trapped readily in many ways by the
use of molasses or sugar.

Grain Weevils.

Barns are not readily freed from wee-
vils on account of the difficulty of reach-
ing all their hiding-places. But grana-
ries are more easily rid of them. The
walls and lloors should be washed with
boiling water or potash lye, and every
crack thoroughly explored with a stiff
broom dipped in it. Then the walls
should be whitewashed with a thick
coat, put on while hot. The windows
should be covered with fiaa wire gauze
to keep out all insects.

Then the tenor solo.
" Won't yon make somo bobs for my

kite, mamma? There's a splendid
wind !"

Followed bv a sweet soprano.
"And Oh." mamma, you promised

the first holiday you would truu niy

doll's bnnet."
" I* ant a kite, too !" struck in Mark.
" Oh, let me get mv breath I" cried

the little woman. " W here i# your hat,
Tom ?"

" Oh, I forgot," Tom said, sweeping
it oft' in a profound bow. " Here, lake
thia chair, and let n e take your bonnet
and saequo tip stairs. You are tired.
Never liuud the bobs, if you are very
tired."

" I'll help tuake them," said Besaie,
" And I'll go watch Tow, mamma, if
you don't feel like making the tiouiiet,"

" We'll see, alter dinner," said Mrs.
Turinovle, looking frow one rosy face
to ttie other, marking the sturdy limbs
and daneing eyes. To tie sure, the
hair of alt three must Is) reduced from
a state of rebellion before they were

presentable at table, aed soap and water
were pleasant suggestions in the
maternal eyes. There was perfect
health and hapinuraa, if the voices
were shrill aud the boota uoisy.

"I've been to see Mrs. Stone," she
said, when, washed aud combed, her
children gathered around her to wrait

for pappa and dinner, "and 1 wouderr 1
if 1 could make my children as quiet
and as orderly as hers are !"

"Willie Stone ia u milksop P said
Tom, contemptuously, "always crying
because his head ache*. He can t play
anything, ami daren't move for fear of
spoiling his clothes! Wouldn't play
foot-ball for fear he would get dust ou
his tKHits. There's a nice twy for you !
He uught just as well be a gul at
once.

"Aud, mother, the teacher had to
write a note to Mrs. Stone the lay-
John Gray spilled the iuk on Maude's
aprou. She was so afraid to go home,
it was awful. She said her mother
would whip her, aud keep her upon
bread and water for a whole day. Mrs.
Lee told her to say it was not her
fault, hut she sa d her mother would
not believe her."

" Dinner ! And here comes pap* !"

cried Tom.
Mr. Turmoyle came in with a very

grave face. He made no comment upon
the boisterous announcement of the
holiday, but stopped to kiss the rosy
faces with unwonted tenderness. After
dinner he sent the children to the
nursery, and said to his wife, who
hail anxiously watched his cloud-
ed face:

"Tillie, I met Dr. Holmes on my
way home, aud he tells me there have
been three cases of scarlet fever from
the school. It is ragiug fearfully, he
savs."

Mrs. Turmoyle turned very pale.
" Iu the school!" she murmured.
"Well, among the scholars."
There was little more to say, but the

heart of each parent sent np a petition
to a kiud Heavenly Father to keep the
plague from their door.

Yet it came. A week later Mark sick-
ened, and in three days more alt three
were down. Tt-nderest nursiug, loving
care, and an unexpected docility of pa-
tients, brought the little Xurmoyh-s
safely out u]<ou the road to health
again. The most nauseous medicines
were swallowed if "mamma

" coaxed,
and the most stringent rules were ob-
served when papa was discovered to
hare tears in his eves at Beanie's crib.

The day thechildren assembled in the
sitting room for the first tea-drinking,
was a gala day ; but papa was observed
to have a sad face.

" While we are thankful, dear chil-
dren," he said, " for our own bleasiug*,
let us not forget to sympathise with
the sorrows of others. Willie and
Maude Stone were buried to day, and
Amy will be deaf for life. The others
are still very ill!"

At bed-time, when the children slept
the sound sleep of convalescence, Mr.
Tnrmoyle came to the nursery where
his little blue-eve. 1 wife was laying out
the morning's cfean clothing.

"Tillie," he said, drawing the little
woman close in hia strong arms, "I
had a long talk with Dr. Holmes to-
day, and 1 cannot rest till I thank yon
for onr unbroken nursery to-night.
Next to God you have saved the chil-
dren."

" Iam sure you never spared your-
self in nursing," said Mrs. Turmoyle.

" The nursing was the smallest part
of it. Dr. Holmes says it was not scar-

let fever that killed Stunu's children,
but their mother's 'system.' The fever
found overtaxed brains, liodies weak-
ened by want of exercise, tempers
made sullen by a deprivation of all
childish pleasure. They *7ere nursed
by 4 system," no allowam.ee made for
suffering or weakness; aud the two that
are gone but precede the two now dan-
gerously ill. If they recover from the
fever they will never reach maturity
nnles* their mother sees her error.
'You may thank your wife's manage-
ment for your own children,' the doctor
said to me ;

4 there was something to
build on in the sturdy frames of those
young savages.'

Mrs. Stone could not see any fault in
her system, though little graves attest-
ed its weakness. Her children, recov-
ering from the fever, found no relaxa-
tion of home rule and listless, pale and
doll-eyed, went back to the old routiuo.

Four years passed away, and Tom
left his home for boarding-school, a
gentlemanly boy of sixteen well op iu
hia studies, and in perfect health.
Driving home from the station, after
starting him uton his journey, Mr. and
Mrs. Turmoyle passed Mr. Btone's
handsome house, prim and spotless,
the garden a miracle of order, and no
signs of bnsy little feet on walk or bor-
der.

A KOt'K Mll.i: HACK.

It U wnn by |rllo*erafl, ltklii| Ibe
Katlrit Tlutt ever M?routeit In III*
Worlil.

Tbo proaont amnion liaa ili'Trloiwsl t!i
fnntcM lime 'ii the ruoo Iraok over
uiitilo, nml shows that groat pr, or reus ih

inado in the truiiiiiiß of American
liorsoa. At tbv Saratoga course tbo
great fottr niilo race was won by IVI
lowi'raft, tusking tbo fastest tnno over
made. The race to tlms iloscribod :

Throe boraes took part in the race,
Wandoror, Telloweraft, and Katie
l'oaae. At the start Wandoror had a

favoring lead, Katie being in vt to get
off, while Follow craft acoiued to wait

to tako a long breath. On reaching
tbo first half mile jsile Fellowcraft bad
passtnl Initb bis eomitotitora, and was

four lengths ahead of Wanderer, who
was about ttie aatilo distance ahead of
Katie I'ease. As tliey paased the gratd
stand at the end of tbo first tuilo, Wan-

doror aud Katlt wore together,
while Fellowcraft was leading theiu by
throe length*. In tbo second niilo
thoro waa scarcely a jtercoptible change
of |Huotioii, and again they dashed past
the grand stand in the aamo order, ex

tH'ptuig thai Fellowcraft had fallen
back a little. Fellowcraft secured an

fresh as at the beginning of the race,
and Wanderer showed no signs of fa-

tigue. When about two miles and a

quarter hud been run, Katie Fease be-
gan to show signs ot failing strength,
and toll to the rear, respotidtug to the
efforts of her jockey, by tossing her
head and tail impatiently. In the in-xt
half-mile Fellowcraft increased his lead
tu five or sit lengths, and Katie Fease
was four lengths behind Wanderer ;

aud so the struggle continued, Fellow-
craft forcing his pace with giant strides
that seemed to defy oouipeti lion. Turn-
ing into the homestretch ou the third

lie, Wanderer made a gallant effort
and lessened the distance la-tween him-
self aud Fellowcraft to three lengths,
but it was ouly a apart, for iu a short
time Fellowcraft again increased his
lead, and passed the ?laud after thr
third mile, four leugths and a half
ahead, amid vociferous cheering. K die
Feaiio was six lengths bobiml Wan-
derer.

TtlK L.V>n: \!U.K.

The throe fleet tlyeni entered tijxm
the last nnle close together, the friends

of esch being about equally sanguine
of success. Tbo contest was watched
with intense interest. More than it.OUU
person* held French piHil tickets, alul
SIOO,OOO was at Stake on the result.
Katie l'ease gains a little. She is over-

taking Wauderer, aud such a shout as

her backers set up. Now they are run-
ning aide by side. "Why don't she
pass him ?" exclaim at 1. Ast live hun-
dred in hopeful impatience. She gams
a little -she is shoving ahead ; but she
baa done her licit, aud the graceful,
spirited, ambitious mare is evidently
humbled as Wander.-r leaves her to

take care of herself. And now the
friend* of Wanderer, by clapping of
hands and other demonstrations, attest

the jor of their expectauey. Mian
time Fellowcraft is thrvwing all his
energy into his resolve to wiu the ra<---,
and he Jiiust do his best, to ; for at

the quarter-mile before the finish he is
only a short leiigth ahead of Wanderer,
who is four lengths ahead of Katie
Fease.

tub rismil.

And now they v>me tearing down the
home stretch. Neither of the horses
ia being urged. The race is too long
for that, and yet r*cli one is putting
forth his very best efforts. If they
were bumau they could not struggle
harder for the victor's crown and re
ward. With their necks extended to
the utmost and tails streaming straight
out behind they twmuded along the
track, their feet seeming scarcely to

touch the ground at all, so quick is the
spring which sends tlieni like arrows
through iLc sir. Kstie has fallen at
least thirty yards behind, and the
struggle is between the two horses.
N >w Fellowcraft makes a spurt, aud a

few tremendous strides, just before the
finish send him under the wire four
lengths ahead of Wanderer, and the
winner of the l>e*t and quickest fonr-
mile race that was ever run iu all the

world. Time, 7.195, lasting that of
Lexingtuu, Longfellow, Helm bold, and
Harry Ba*<ult, aud making Mr. W. A.
Littell, the owner of the champion.

At the close Fellowcraft shipped al-
most instantlv, seemingly thoroughly
exhausted. Wanderer was much less
knocked up, and Katie I'ea*e was so

fresh that she could have beaten both
had there l*eu another mile to run.
Fellowcraft tickets in the French pools
brought $1*2.50. each.

The Devastation In Action.

The great British irourlad Devasta-
tion, recently took part in a mock
naval action. A Lou Jon exchange haa
the following:

" All the men, from captain to the
lowest grade, were under orders to le
on board by 1) A M. At 9JO the Jrnm
l>eat to quarters, it being unJ I>UXH! in
the pilot tower, an enemy's ship ha<l
heeu sighted in the distance. The cajv
taiu took his |*>st within the fchell-
proof tower, and gave his commands
through speaking tnlie*. The turrets
were manned by their full complement
of men, 24 to each gnn, 11 taking in-
side and 13 outside position in work-
ing each. From the turrets down to
the magazines, every trap-hcle was

manned. On the word being given to
'load guns.' the TOO pound shells were
within a minnte brought out, hoisted
on the pnllcy carriage, ran down to the
gnn's mouth, and the gun loaded and
run out. The distance from the enemy
being given, the gun was raised to the
proper level, and discuarged within the
second minute. The enemy, Iwing sup-
posed to have escaped, bore down on
the Devastation, and boats put off to
board her. The bugle sounded to arms
to repel the boarders, when two-thirds
of the men of the erew~~coraprising 100
men each division?flew to arms, and
with swords and guns ran up to the
boarding deck, the third division re-
maining below, to protect the maga-
zines, and as a reserve. The boats be-
ing repulsed, it was supposed that the
enemy had returned to their gnus, and
that a shell having burst, had set fire
to the Devastation. On this three bells
were rung, and the men were ordered
to the hose. Fonr hose were set in
operation on the sonndingof the bugle,
and the forepart of the ship was del-
uged with water, at the rate of abont
three tons per rolnnte. The imaginary
fire being got under, the bugle sounded
to return to poßta, the enemy's ship
still npproaehing. The order was
next given to ' ram

' her. All the men
returned to the breastwork deck, and,
lying down with their beads forward,
prepared for the shock. Thn imagi-
nary eucniy being pierced, the drum
again beat to quarters, gnus were re
loaded, and after backing out from the
supposed disabled ship, a broadside of
fonr guns was poured into her. This
act was supposed to have destroyed the
enemy, and the bngle sounded to se-

cure the guns. On the captain receiv-
ing reports that everything was se-
cured, the bugle sounded dismissal."

"Poor Stone!" Faid Mr. Tunnoyle,
" he fret* nadly for Amy."
"Itwas hard to lose her, the last of

fire," said Mrs. Tnrmoyle, " and she
such a patient child, after losing her
hearing."

" Too patient. There will be no
need now of any 'system* in training.
Five children, all under the sod : Oh,
Tillie ! Thauk Ood we have not such a
quiet house as the oue we have just
passed. Thank God for merry voices,
clear laughter, noisy feet, and even the
crying of our baby May ! May he
guard and bless our little ones, and
give then* health, good principles, and
happinefß, rather than give ns the
donbtful blessings of A yi TET IIOCSE."

Tregetljr In Wallarhia.

A tragic offiir occurred recently at
Bucharest, Wallaclii*, arising out of
legal proceedings forrecovery of a debt.
An old man, a .Servian resident, owed a
sum of money to a usurer, who, failing
to obtain paym< nt of his claim, went to
law and obtained a writ agninst his
debtor. When, however, he proceeded
to eject the old Servian considerable
difficulties "cropped up." The old
Servian did not like to be ejected, and
endeavored in the first instance to in-
duce his creditor to grant him a respite.
His request was ably hacked up by his
wife and children, but it was made in
vain, for the creditor was inexorable.
Annoyed at tbe refusal of bis appli-
cation, tlie old Servian somewhat hasti-
ly plunged a knife into the heart of the
usurer, probably intending no harm,
but imagining that usurers have no
hearts. If the old Servian had simply
contented himself with killing the
usurer, perhaps little would have been
thought of the matter, but unfortunate-
ly, on a bvstaudcr officially attempting
to seize him, the old Servian, still
farther irritated, gave him also a mor-
tal stab. Here the tragedy would
probably have ended, but that the dying
bystander, instead of forgiving his as-
sailant in his last moments, was un-
christian enongh before he died to
seize a great log of wood and knock
the eld Servian's brains out. The by-
stander then expired, and everybody
concerned in tbe affair lieing dead,
nothing remained to bo done but to
bury their bodies. Tbe fate of the old
Servian has excited general sympathy,
and much indignation is expressed at
the conduct of the usurer which has
led to such deplorable results.

A Shocking Deal It.

Later a<lvipes relativn to tho sn<l
death of Mr. Jam OH Dickson, of George-
town, at Fredericksburg, VH. , show an
instantaneous and horrible death. Mr.
Dickson had been for aomo months
visiting a Miss Kate Hrkamp, inFred-
ericksburg, and they were to be mar-
ried in October next. While returning
from a visit with this lady, in a buggy,
ho handed the reins to her, saying :

?? Kate, yon drive for a while : I foi l so

sick." She took the reins at once, when
he fell forward, his head and the nppor
portion of his body overlapping the
dashboard. Tho horse, with a loose
rein, started off at full speed, kicking
high at every jump, each blow taking
effect in Dickson's head, the conse-
quence of which wns that by the re-
peated blows his head was made a
shapeless m ss, and literally scattered
in portions along the road for over one
hundred y irds. Miss Herkarap, in her
fright, jumped from the vehicle and
was badly injured, and has been in a
deranged state of mind ever since.

The biewers aro substituting picric
acid for hops, in their beer, because it
is cheaper. It is h poison.

NEWB OF TIIF DAY.

lulaiaettng Kama ftnm lli'tna sail
AltrsaS.

Tito hiate Prohibition party'* eonventlon at
llaitiahuig. I'a. aloplc-tl a ntdloa) platform
fa nriiig prolilhlll'Uiof the liquor traffic, and
\u25a0."initiated a Htate t:. Vet The llide|a>ndeut
paily of linliaiiaadopted a plait.olll and nomi-

ua'.iit a Htate ticket I'lie Judges of it.e

Hiq iome Coin 1 of ConuocUcut, being equally
dill.led 111 the case of Mia KautlV I Haiage

?xaliiet UlO Traiolei'a Insurance t' liupany,

ihu former d(n ialon of the Hupremo Court

awarding #h taai lo the plantltf, stands. Till*

waa * . aso of *OlllO liupoitai.ee Iho cotu|ny

(licit lo aliow thai Je*o 1. Hat age committed

euh'tdo ill I*7o, uheroae lie wa* piohaMy mill

de(od. Ill* jiillcywas #s.(ax>, and hia wide*

sued for fiiialu ..Thioo citirrn*. name,*

Conrad, liugbee, and Shiojadme. of Aikanea*
lost aoluo hoi so* A (lip to the Irxaa and
MimmOUl I order* dvvrlope.l Ihai lhll Haul*,
a wc-lhknown deej ciado had atolen the ani

male, ltarii*waa foiuid secietod hi a c tin-

field, and ltandulph llairte, and Itohert Bkld
mole, hia accoanplicee, wme also taken. They
won ceooried to Boecvllle, Haiher county, and

placed ui the t wn prison, guarded hy eight

lto-u. At-oill inlduighl the cttlxeli*of It >*evllle
were aiouecil hy a terrific volley of pistol* end
gtui*. *omc one liiiiulred and fifty ?< spoils he
lug diiH-harged Hastening to the prison, it
ua* found to he empty of He Inluslee, and
lioi.o of Uie guard* hurt. Mrs. liar tie, wife of
Ilxll, who had stayed hy her husband during
the night, waa weeptug. Morning dispelled
lliemystery. To a Single limb of a tree, about
one mile and a half fi. ui lioeexlllr, llillHarris

Kandolph llama, aiid ltol-ert Hklduiore were

found hanging.

'llie following addiUoual uominauona for

momberw of the U. H CuUgroea bale been
made: tleu. Jaruoa A tiarfiold has been re-

nominated . U. b. IVhiunan, hy Uie AnU-

Mouo|Hity Convention, ludianola, lowa, J H.
I'lckerell, hy the Independent Ueforui Conveu-

Uutt, Toledo, lowa , A. 1. hloxouaou, Ly the
IndcpeiiJout lteform Coiiveutlou, Lincoln,
11. . W 11. Aoidereau, by Uie Ninth Illinois
bmulct lndrj>elidclltCollVOllUull . Judge New
t-y the beuxocrele of the Pourlh bistrxcl of

Indiana l'hllo Clark by the betuocral* of the

Stvoiid biautct of Maine . Isaac Clements, by

the ltrpuhlicana of the Ltghleenlh blairict of
UUnul* I'. J. Caeaou, by Ihe HepubUcaiia

f Uie Ninth bletrtot of Indiana. J. I>. C

Atkiu* by Uio bemucrate of the lughth bia-

trtct of 1 cuneesee , Jere Harahim, Oolotod,

hy Uie Uadical 1 oUVCOIUon In Helms. Ala . on

llie J .Hit l-silol, Jolxu ltutuisuu, of L'niun
county, by the ltepubllcane of the N.Ulh Uhlo

bieUicl H VV. Haywood, by the belnocrate
ai.d lalwrala of Uio Tenth liidxana Dolrut
The Hon. K 11. H.iar has declined to be a

, xndidaio from the Seventh bistnct of Maeea
chuaelta The (iieyenr-.ee, Kiuwaa, and
t'ouxanchoa, eeciug the pre)>arauoica for war
hy the uoopa, hate asked for psace MUM
Jceexo Pierce, Herbert Polls, and Oeurge
bcmoiid . of Laal Boston, sere drvwnsd si
Centre Harbor N IL, whde bathing The
men who Wont to AtteUu, returned, satisfied
that the Austin not was almost as much a

ixaaou ae tiiat al homer t llie, and that the re-
ports from there hel t-ceri much exaggerated

L ring the entire diet urt<ance only one negro

?a* killed anJ no while man even wounded
Only one store was sacked by the nrgroea
daring the Ume they had |>see*elou of the
place. Hovenlecu of the leederw, or rather

u. -is butalrruua ouoa, Were arrested aud ouo-
fined iu Jail to a wait ins! The a'.element

(niogtap'hed to Ihe Chicago Tf i'uk about ibe

l'awtteoa having skinned a man ahie near

IVeel Point, cannot be traced to any eoures
beyond a country paper published al liemuttL
Arniala from Weal Potut say it la a mare

rumor, lacking cvaifirmaiiou.

The New York Stale Temperau<y> Convention

hate cadeil a convention of the temperance

Vetera of the Stale who hare not eo-ojereted
with a third party morexuetit, to meet at Cues.
September X), at letr o'clock. A IX. It ia to be
ci io;- f-od of three delegate* frvtu each Assem-

bly district ...At Saratoga, tiray Planet.
Mr. Belmont a hone, male a rails iu 1 toj, the

lew! Ume on record for a running horse..
A j any of Spanish guemUla, while reeou-
UoiUiitg ui Uie mouulaina near Sancti Lapmtua.
emxiuntered a hand of twenty ineurgenta. A
fight eri'.nvl In which four of Uie insurgent*
were killed including Lieutenant-Colonel
Manuel Sanrher A general imj-rovemrul

in the Sea Lugland corn crop la reporiaa! dur-
ing Uie last month .. Kpaan is about to put

into execution Uie decree f c the abolition of
alatrnr In Port i Iboo brie bun bred Men-

nonite families from 1: ;** jane! through

Herhn ou thetr way to the tuned Stales

Marshal Became is going to Uruaael* to live.
Trance will make no demand for hi* extra-

diUivn William Price, a mining tees in
Gilroy. was aei t cm a aearrh for Tom Collins
Ho was told that Ihe noted myth had accrued
him of robhsry. aii 1 the Joke was so auocc*fnl
Uiat he carried a revolver ready for shooting
when lie ahould meet ihe defanirr. The wild
goose chase was kept tip all day. and at last he
waa h-ld in a nsloon thai Collin* had Just gone
Into the hark yard. At llu*time be l-wame ao

exritod thai he nn'nlenOonally pulls*) the trig-
ger and allot him*e:f faudly The bemo-
crala of the Ninth C -tigresaiona] il:lrictof

Tenneesco have nominated W. 11. Caldwell,
of Weakley county, for Congress.

as a triumph of progi waive principle* ..
11,? recognition of llin Hpeiiih lleptihllo by

England, Trance ami Austria la officially
promulgated.

Tla Tannsaaaa Democratic a(*t UmimUob
at Nashville, |*ax| resolution* favoring a

rareutm tariff anil declaring that llie credit tif

tltn Htate must Im> maintained at any coal.
Judge Porter u i,(itntnall fur (inventor

III# bemourala of lite Twelfth I'eiiiiaylvsn.a
Plalllet have nominated lit* Hon. llondrick It
Wright for Congress Iho heuwiata of

the fifth biatrial of Vermont nominated

Homer W. Hasten, of Montpehor foi I uii|ias.
. M A. Candler, of be Kalh eouitljr, (ia.,

dm nominated for Congiawn ou the eighth
ballot... Oliver Curtis, while shooting si s
dog neat br. llerryuian's farm at Corona Park,

N. J , accidentally shot Laura button, aged 9

year a. Lite Wound la fatal The eon of
tide* Unbelts, of Ottawa, 111., waa bitten by a

mad dog A lU* 1 aloiia waa applied to the bite
adhering closely It waa removed aeveral
Union and placed tu warm water, when a green-
tali scum would artae, until al laal the alone
would mi longer a thole In the wound, no more

wttm Would arise. and the poison was believed
u> tie all extracted Five young men got
ff the train at Peekukitl, N. V.. and hired Mr

Osborne, a boat builder, to lake theiu to the

steamer Wyoming. They urged OaU>rne to
row up alongside the targe and put them on

board. He did ao, and hia bn*l waa etrurk by
a fender on llie l aigo aud u|eiet, an t all were

thrown into Uie water. A lad named Jatue*
hade, who wan towing behind the Wyoming lit

a email boat, cut hia boat loose and hurried to

llie leecne. Ho eoreeeded lit eating Mr.
Osborne and one of the young mou. He eay*

he aaw two of the young men diowu, being un-
atle to reach them. The steamer did not atop,
hut moved ou down the river The excursion

eteenier was from Youker*. The boy Kane
?ays Ute atrugglea of the young men iu the
water were terrible to behold ...V. 8. Hoc ro-

tary Piali declare* that the story of a projiwed
reaeiou of Porto llu'o to Oertuany is without
fouudatiou aud that the alleged dispatches are
forgerlee.

m

The Teia* legislature liaa paeaed an act

granting a pension of #l9O a year to the aur-
vlttira of Uie revolution which ser>araled Texas
from Mexico and #l9O to such a* are disabled
by twa of sight or llllib . the |w>ti*lon to lie
paid ouly to em-It aa have not sufficient prop-
erty for their support without the aid of llie
peuslun John Conway, a lu-enaed vender,
with h pailner, John be Keyee, peddled
peachee iu ltrouklyu. be Kryaw iu sport threw
a peach at Conway, who waa sitting on the
?agon, it etrurk bun in the eve, and from

the pain and shock Conway lual hia balance
and full to llie ]>avem*nt. frarluring hia ekulL

A bold allempl waa made to rub the
N'aUunai liank at Ansotua, Conn, five masked
burglars surprised and overjuwernii John
Hockley, the waU'hinati, while he iu eating

hia lunch m Ua tuilwTvoO of a factory ad-

Joining the bank, and after chaining Ixim to a
\u25a0'.earn pi; * touk the krya of Uie bank from hia

pocket and entered at a rear door. A small
orifice in the aloii# vanll waa male by nitro
glycerine, hu( the safe could not be reached,
and the burglars left al 1 o'clock ou a hand
car going down the Naugaturk road, and after-
ward took the 690 a. w , train to New York.
There were only stout #*000 in the safe at

the ume. A number of jimmies and a buttle
of nilro-glyoeriM were found near the hank.

Kldndye W licet), convicted last term
tn Bangor, Me . of murder In the second

degree, for the killingof John Hay at Medwar

in I*7l. has been sentenced to imprtsunmeut
for hfe . The reported duel tn HC Jamoe
pariah. New Orleans, between br Charles
Uray and Deputy Bbertg lueharda, t* con.

dime ! They fought with revolver* at a dis-

tance of fifteen paces. Both fell at the third
firs, and U4h expired tu a few anutilea

Much solicitude ia felt f.w the safety of the
Austrian Polar Expedition which baa now

been abot-nl two year* without having hern
heard from. .. The dependence of Trmnoa
aud Lug land on foreign grain ta materially
lessened . The managers of the great

Chicago Ft j- wiUiin are very much encouraged

at the prtwqwvt* of the approach ug exhib.Uou.

A large nomtor of - >il!er have been

tendered deeiitnte by the recent disastrous
?loru in the country around Quebec ... The
'.own of Aualin. Nov.. waa badly flooded by a

cloud burst No Uvea were loot .... A man

haa been arrested in Boubait. France, for
eborhitig cruelty. On searching hi* bouae lb*
|wvboe fund hut two children, aged lilne and
Ave year*, chained by their neck* In the sail of
am inner room. Tliers wa* a loaf of bread and
a pitcher "of water near them They wars in a

mineral,le condition, having been Uiua coo-

fluad fur a,m* Um* The Fentuylvania
liepiibiican Sute Convention adopted resolu-
tion* claiming to be in favor of boneel govern-
ment, {vreaeuted Governor Hartranft a* a can-

didate for the Preeidency in 1*76, and voted
down a resolution ind.trwing (teneral Orant for
a third term The Chineae Government
ha* given Japan ninety day* to yrtthdraw it*

troop* from Uie laland of Formoea. In the
mean time China t* making *1tenure prepara-
hotte for war with Japan, which, it ia generally
leheved. will en*tie ... It i* reiorted that
TOO ahi|m. of 1 'ioO tone each, willbe re-juired
to carry California'* *urplu gram crop to
Ktir.,]>e An Italian. rr*|<ectal>!y dreaaed.
wa* found It Bedford avcntie. near llavward
?trect. with hi* throat cut and hi* body gaabed
witli hideoua *tab wonnda He barely lived
until he we taken to the Siith Sul>-Precinct
Station. On hi* body being aearcheJ, a watch
and chain. 323 in money, and three ring* were

found on hi* peraon. It turn* out that the
man wa* one of a gang of Italian counter-

feiter*. and that he wa* murdered by hi* com-

rade*. the caue being fear thai ho would
divulge their nefanou* work

..
John T

Morn*. lieputy Sheriff of (Vtllin* Courtly,

rota*, write* a letter to the Feeamy /arrpofcA,
?tating he killed a notoriou* character named
Amo* 11. Iteed. in lutmar County. Texa*. Ile-
fore dying Heed Mated he vra* the leader of the

hand thai committed the lowa and Gad'e Hill.
Mo,, train robberie*. th# Hie. Genevieve. Mo.. !
bank robliery. ai d alao aaeerted he rtthbetl the
Hot Sjiriug*. Ark., and Austin. Texa*. Mage*,

and had committed aeveral similar rohhene* in j
Arizona. Nevada California, and Oregon. He
would not give the name* of any of hi* eon- :
federate*, hut declared poeitively that neither ,
Arthur Mct'oy. nor the younger of the Janice :

brother* had anything to do witli thews rob-
bed#*.

A spent! dispatch from a correspondent at

Kloux City confirm* the rejort of the finding
of gold at the liiack Hills, and says that the

miners tiunk the prenotix metal will he found
in ltige i|nanUUo. Spotted Tail thinks Uie
Custer expedition in violation of the Indian
treaty, but is not disposed to fight about it.

lhshop Hare thinks the (iovemmeut will have

the trouble of buying the lands of the Indians
. . /> Sir reports that the Investigation

iijto the ctrcumstanccw of llaxaitie's escape
shows that the director of the prisoner is

gravely implicated, while the other effeials are

exonerated, The Milanese journals,eay that

itaxaine has passed through that city on Ins

way to thn Chateau d' Ardemberg. Switzerland.
the residence of the Empress Eugenie

The bathing party who met with such a sad
fate at Centre Hart>or, N. 14 . was composed
of six persons, three ladies and three gentle-
men. Two lathes and one gentleman were

saved, viz.: Miss Jessie Con, Miss l.inaCoe,

and John Pierce. The others were lost.
A terrible attempt at double murder was

main at Dnelph, Ontario. A man named

Hazel threaten**! to shoot hit daughter, a girl
of sixteen, if lie fonnd her again in male com-

pany. Itemg informed that she nas with a
man, he went out and shot the man and girl

whom ho supposed ho was in search of, in-
flicting probably fatal wounds. On reaching

them, however, he discovered to his horror
that they were not the gnilly pair, but another
man named Hurley iu company with a girl
named Mary Calvin. Harol then fled, and has

not since been captured A shocking mur-

der' accompanied by t irture. was jerj>etr*ted in

Colfax county. Nebraska. Anumlierof Indians,

supposed to tie Pawnees, camped near a home-
steader's cabin, and two squaws went in search

for food. 1bey rtiwi to the honsc wlien the

man was atieent and went through it. in spite

of the wife's r* moustianee*. Finally they
attempted to take away the family |<rovisione,

to which the wife objected. The two squaws
b< st her over the head. Just then tho husband
came In, and seeing hie wifo wounded, took
his guu and shot ono of tho squaws. The
other squaw ran to the Indian camp and re-

p<tried what had boon done. Twelve of the

Indians then entered the house, captured the
homesteader, skinned him. cut hia hands off

and his heart out. Tills wae done in the
presence of hie wife.

The Atlorncy-Oeneral of Arkansas has de-

cided thai It is the dnty of the Slats Treasurer

to recognixo tho Convention ordinance direct-
ing him to pay ont of the sinking and school
funds the money necessary to run the Btato
Government with Ten thousand people
are annually punished in Fngland for violating
the game laws, anil thore is a cry for reform

balance* in the U. H. Treasury: Cur-

rency, *15,872,105; special deposits of legal

tenders for the redemption of certificate* of

deposit, *59.970,000 ; ooin, *70,M5,700 ; in-
cluding *31,894,000 in coin certificates ; out-
standing legal tenders, *382.000,000 The

Kentucky tobacco crop of 1874 is exported to

l> only IS per cent, of the average annual
yield The number of cases of small-pox
in New York last week was twenty-three,
against thirty-five for the previous week, a

fact which does not by any means indicate that

there need be fears of an epidemic At a

recent election in the Choctaw and Chickasaw
nations, I. T. Coleuian Colo was elected Gov-

ernor of the Chectaws and Frank Overton
Governor of the Chlckasaws. This is regarded

Love and I.*w.

Tbo Montpelier Arpii*gives the bil-
lowing as among the stories related by
Judge C. K. Field at the centennial
celebration at New Fane, Yt. : " By a

strange perversion of legal principles,
it was supposed by our ancestors that
whoever married a widow who was ad-
ministratrix npon the estate of her de-
ceased husband, represented insolvent,

and should thereby poasess himself of
any property or thing purchased by the
deceased husband, would beWime an

executor rfc *<>n tort, and would thereby
make himself liable to answer for the
goods of his predecessor. Major Moses
Joy became enamored of Mrs. Hannah
Ward, widow of Willism Ward, who
died in 17KS, leaving an insolvent estate,
of which Mrs. Ward was administratrix.
To avoid the unpleasant penalties of
the law, on the morning of her mar
riage with Dftjor Joy, Mrs. Ward placet!
herself in a closet with a tire-woman,
who stripped her of nil her clothing,
and when in a perfectly nnde state she
thrust her fair, round arm through a

diamond hole in the door of the closet,
the gallant Major clasped the hand of
the hnxom widow, ami was married in
due form by the jollieat parson in
Vermont. At the close of the ceremony
the tire-woman dressed the bride in a

complete wardrobe which the Major
had provided and caused to lie deposit-
ed in the closet at the commencement
of the oeremony. Hhe came out ele-
gantly dressed in silk, satin, and lace,
and there was kissing all around."

THE Outers.?Says Barnum to the
Boaton interviewer : " I*aHtyear Ivisit-
ed the big towuH with the circus. Next
year I shall iiuvo two sets of tents and
fixtures, two sets of men, and travel by
railroad. Itwill cost from S(i,(HX) to
{f7,ooli j.er day to do so, but it shall bo
done. While the exhibition is going
on in one locality, my men will bo en-

gaged in the work of putting np the du-
plicate tout in another, and it will be
only necessary to transport the perform-
ers and horses by railroad, leaving be-
hind a force to take down the first tent
and oarry it further &lon£ the route
ready to receive the exhibition again."

A diminutive hoodlum tu nrrwited
in Han Franciaoo tbo other day, and
on being scan-hod, panned unt ona
largo sited revolver, a bos of cartridges,
a aevon-innh howio knife, a papal of
tobacco aml a roll of cigarotten.

California''. Biggest Nugget.

How nitioh we owe to tlalifora s !

Her precious metals have enriched
thousand* of our follow citizens, and
have proved the main stay of America
iu times of national pecuniary embar-
rassment. Her mining industries have
given employment to myriads of me-
chanic* and laborers. Hoc ia the land
of promise tu the fortune seeker, lint
the (loldeti Htate has lately sent it a
new treasure. Her last nugget is J >r.
Walker's California Vinegar Hitters.
The health-giving principles contained
in this curative arc a more precious
boon than gold. Iu all affections of the
liver and stomach, remittent and in-
termittent f< vers, rheumatism, and pul-
monary diseases, it may be relied upon.
As a blood depureut and iuvigoraut it
la unequalcd, ) urifying the circulation
and iufusing new vigor into the debili-
tated frame. It ootiquers that most
unyielding of all eouiplaitiU?dyspep-
sia, and we know of no other remedy
that can accomplish this, lis entire
freedom from alcoholic spirit, which
retards aud neutralizes the effect of any
inediciue, aud which form* the bast* of
many of the pneuJo bitters and tonics,
doubly enhances its value to the sick
The pajM ra of the United Htates vie
? itli one another in doing honor to Dr.
Walker. We, too, add otir voice, and
say ail honor to the man whose science
aud skill have enabled lorn to draw
frm the vegetable kingdom such a
Imlsain for human suffering.?CWa

Treating Ihe Wrong Diaemae.
Main- umob Women call upon their family

liliTaldua. UM with dvwpepal*. another with
paiptlaliuU, ahutlioT with trouble of the hrs*at,
another with path twin and there, and Ut UiU
way they all present alike to themselves and
their rw-K iU|| and indifferent doctor*.
Bcparele and <iiUuct dtacaeea. for which be
ptwocnbe* hie pilla and puUona.aaeutnlng them
to tie audi. when, in reality, they are all
?ympnwtu caused by autue uterine diaorder;
at<>! while they are iitua only able perhaps Ut
palliate for a time ; they are ignorant of lb*
i-auae. and encourage then practice until large
bill* ale U-ale when tlie suffer!i, pauenu are
no better in the en J, hut probably urae for
the delay, uraiment, and other complication*
made, and which a pr | r medicine dlreeled to
Lha cauae would have ettUiely tetuovod. theio-
by instituting health and comfort instead of
erokmged iniaery
From Mia* l,nriuda K At. (lair, Shade Athena

Co., U ,Oct. liUi, lf-72:
" Ia U. V. I'ltin *, buffalo. H. 1' Vour

favorite Prescription ia working alrnowt lib* a
uurale on me I am heller already than 1
have been for over two year*."
From I'll*A. Scl.afer /.ancwviUe, lud , Aug.

3. ix:a j
"It*, fltat- 1 received the medicine you

Belli me aid began using u immediately Aa a
re alt of the treatment I feel belter than 1
have for three yearn **

From Mr* Johii K Hamiiai, OdeU, 11L, March
IS, 1*73 ;

"H*.Pi a*.-*-The Favorite Preaeriplioo haa
done me good, which 1 am very thankful for."

Com.
_

Iter. E. 11. Hopkisa, o( Jackson Cen-
trw, Shelby Co , 0.. aayw : " Mv wife had the
ivtoeumpuou fur leu year*, and had been rou-
tined to her bed for eome ume. 1 hoard of
lr L. li C. Wiehari'a l*tne Tree Tar Cordial,
and after rising four bottles. ehe waa able to do
the work for her family.' ?Cum.

Did tou t'Trr aoe a child that did not
hate holta through the toe# of He alioeo. If
yondid, they were proleeued by HII.VER 'MIL
ibey never west through at the toe. Try
thorn. ?Coxa.

On® of the buaieat place* in the
country la the factory of the Narreganaett
Collar (<eitay. Fr an eighty to one hundred
young laiie* are conaUhUy employed folding
and Uiting Kim wood l-ullar*. It iooka like a
bee hire and ail " quwena."? Cot*.

'IS* Hire INv titer tall for (ml In ?*, it

eaaetag (real iietnaKt ta Boat**. It aSeali

wars r**t>a men wet to marry tw kav.a. Sire U

km K ; ate trie* ST. I* rwaarr thai ta* *tl<
aim b*lv*v*It) *a* bat kit ears a*a. b acted

kiuvutii Ina i)M krr tan*. MU awe kaad*
I* i youth ' lit prcb*llf flkr tlkuw*
Wtirul yen* *o oft aae pretty cayti Bifii to

k* nllrtti' We ano. of maey aim tar rate*

Tata SUm a vet a m<>wt wwadarfkl p**>iy avi

eaiaiaJ euwj.lt* <?. ta wkua *<ea tt ty< f, Wt
like pretty wet** To tvlit ta* plrlvn, tkry

? koala *?? Lvoa* Ivratmo ty* ta* a*ir

W .tk pearly chin, rc-*y i krrai. ant a, ft liitrtt
trtatrt tn y Ir< we lr-rv.tdlkta.

a*c|t tram a Itaitroad tar, tut aratly Inl'
bit o* k Tat p rk*4 aim ay, rebhed aim wt:k

Mrstraa Irntia tman, aal ini blm eo by

lb* ant train I'ail*.krwara. cata, eor.tuaioaa.

lltari'ta sad tab acili* li ar* eosataatiy oerar-

rite Thrre ta nolhltg en tar*, aalt. rkeap at><

riertami la the r*!tbraiti UriTiw l.ortwavv.
|t cot la bat to crate at> ftfliytrbettl*. and ae
Family or ,. c t H.rca* tkcald ke witkvelIt.

Tktre la so firah, but or muarit ailment apes
maa , r ami met, like Kkrnmatiam. Brala**.*pvl
and hataet*t, waick it .illtmt altavlal* at car*.

Wky anil yew eaSerf Bewar* of eoeatarfeua. It
la wraj ytd In a (lead plate ttgrating e.fßeO
"0 Weetkrook. ra*mit."

tin Ka try body "e TonMr.-Suioelami of

the great Kat.or.al *<aaatralor cf Healik, I'uarra-

now SlTTkaa. are an ? verpbodyS teste* Tk.e

ItaiiUcaa am r '' aim nam* la hotter tknn nil

lb* pate for yutSr to wklrb th*ownara ? f bogoa

bttt*ra>r* ok)la4 to rteort. Itkae n tpnaianeos*

boarttn*aa itut It which eerrtet conviction k
the mind i f ike auditor.

The Markets.
Nw Tosz.

.Im< OstUs?rcmu Kxtrs BuUork* .15 V* .13V
Ocwnrocm to good Txana .03 ?, a .tu
Xuofi tMvi 13 fx aSO. (JO

aow?i4ve t'\s .n>,
DrM**d ... .o*%* .rev

Sheep .04 V* .o'*
Option- MMd.ng 1V -MS
Floor?Extra We5tern......... ..

.. 3 a fSO
stale Extra 3.10 a S*l

Wheal- led Vl-elem 1.2* sk*
Ko. 1 Spring 1.31 aI.M

*> .*

Barter -Malt l.to a 1 30
0t Mixed Western *0 a*. Ml*
Oora--Mixed Wns!*wc Si a .Si *

Usy, per cwt ."J a .so
Straw, per .wt SO a ,S

Horn "<aa. autZS-tn* .us a .0

Peril?Mees 53.53 aSS.TS
lexrd 1* a .44
fwtroleuc. 0rud5........... S aS , Vfln*4 .13
Butler--l*t*t. a .40

Ohio Fancy .55 a .38
" Yellow 3 a .31

Weak-rn Ordinary ft a .33
Pennsylvania fine .3* a .SO

Gheaaa-P!!.* Fwrtory.. l.'Va 43%
" ntmuri 04 a .OS

Ohio .13 a .13
!lggs- State .. 53 a 36

UMIt
Wheat 4*7 a IST
Hre?mate 30 a .SO
(torn?Mixed .SO a ,KJ
Barley?Ktatr 1.84 a I.SO
Oau -Stale 33 ? .33

\u25a0lltlS.
Boor, T.33 s 533
Wheat?So. 3 Spring I. * 4 I IS

iat--.... 44 a .48
Bye \u25a0* 3 '

Mirier ISO a 1 30
Lard ...... .14 a .14%

aunson,
Oottoe?bow Middlings 13\*
Flour -

3o" a 373

Wheal 440 ? 4.3®
Hem ? M a .S3
Ofh .43 a .31

IrtILaziSLFKA.
Flour-Penn. Extra ?.. iW ? 834
Wheal?Weetrru Bed 4.33 i I.TS
Oorti -Ye110w,.,.. .87 a JIT

Mixed S3 a .83%
PETML-U.U ?iirtiOe 08 .8846 C*S LEFTNEDLI A

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
PITT CP IX

ELEGANT CABINETS
CIS THE

<JKXF.II Al. I'llAOK.
Send for Pries LUt. Samples Fifty Cents.

THE SEW IN(4 MACHINE SUPPLIES CO,

BAT Rrsodw*f" n"/'r,u "r "

jgrW YORK.

A BARGAIN.
I have ft.r sale a oplsni'ld Stcck Farm of 1,100

aorex. xitnaled on Cherry Crerk, Woodxon ooutiiy.
K *''aa?3K) acre* fenced, SO acres timber. Alltil
labia laud except fmber. Oood houxe. barn, gran-
ary, etc. Two w*l<*of ecfl water, and *never fril-

ing water an,.ply front the crerk. This Farm wa
bought f >r try ion, who cose not care to live upon

It,and a* I have no further ute for tt, I will sell U

to the htghatt bidder for ca*h, within ninety davs.

No bids receivi .1 for le.. than W per aero. Jot
firlhr particulate, aiders* GEO. A 81BIH0EB,
Ko >m t. M l ormick B oek. Oh ecgO. I'L

Ollf) Vt Farm* forBale. Bend Cete. fr Catal >gue.

ZUU Vd. Ch'ffln. st'ples d Co.. Richmond, Vs.

wart Itmora t'ollrgt, Swarthmore, Delaware
Co., Pa For botk xrxex : under care of rrtende.

1 For catalogue, Sc., a Pe, IDWD, B. MAOILL,Pres.

THE BEST EVIDENCE.
Tlsk f-llmrlrf UtIM trr-m 111 B B. BBIT,

rtof M. r. mtrk N tUkfe, MM*.,Will be rkk<

? lib muini br m >| i*|iifbi. rtol ???'

htlnf fiMtka ,# d eekee kt ct4 IM

of lb# R.r K I in lo Ibll
uiliaonr, as* ihtre Übo doubt about lb* cur*

liftfuvart 11 VKvari'b.

Kino. Mmi.. Jm. I. Iat*.

I>MI i i W- bne \u25a0-d re.Mit fir t.ukrtlmg
ri'ttr frutrill* aiairtM o/ Ihi jrMmltilw
W fi IIi-ee basu lb* wiof ???

tn our lit# He lnew e#ent.i n of
HijiiIf. liiilau Jektk bobu kuß#f-d final
\u25a0tciwli ut b>t l< uaHd MKriifalxi iIMUm,
and o.< (?? reamed 'bat nwrii .11 abo NO
b m tb<,uui hie rooooori i|.tillo. A ooanoal
? fable ot. j?l. latiO roaid glee ue but the fdulMl
boko i f tuar.r lat, of too number de
rltfiu) lhai bo waa kofoad ibo >orb of koaiaa
inatllii, ibai ee ambulation inalf tot *o*o
hut, aa kd ha I I ot rigor enough 10 enduik tba
? loardltoo Jullll.au a# nr. teat a*cad fi-ilgfclM
IMNN aa.ba.4 fr.a Ibdt llaad to tba praaaat ba

baa b an noUaa.atir lasprvotbß. la boa let.lf
raauaiod bla atu >!??. throao aabf aratobdd bad

iana. and allla at oat Km fj|and .tr .ua
Ta<inh tba'a ta atlll a at. d okup from tba

? (??tl'd okata bta limb woa lan. at. m- baoa tba
foilaal puuflt.u. a Ibdt ta a litUo Uata ba ortll ba
na.faHljr oarot

11. ho. uaaa about tbraa foaaa bottlaa of HOI
T.wfc. bat ttaly uaaa bui llttfa.aa haaaclaraa tool
at It too moll In ta taking medicine.

Raaoacifullr foura, B I. IWT,
Mat bar BUT.

Tbo tonga of f laordara which itald to tba laflg.
an.a of tbia medicine. not tba o.mlar of 4aßnn4
dtaaaaat wfctrb it ..?>?> fail, to tat# bta giaatar
tbou on rtbar tingle madirtaa baa kttkarVu koaa
a a at. rurumaeneedT f f, by ao ntbaa than tba pro-
pnrtot of aoma <; I*ok nbatraaa Tknao dtaaaaaa

Ota bc.a'ulaaud a I Bmpttaa diaaaaua and Tum. lt.
baaamattam. Oont. Btar la a. and aptool oom
l-ioiuta.and all t. it inaatai y tyitpo..a, Cluere,
oil \u25a0tpbtltlto Cl# aaaa. K daaf oon glodd t dtt

aoaaa lrropt|, tba nb la tratu of painful diaordata
abttb ao gau.raliT afll rt amartaao vomaa.and
?bull parry au.ua 1 y tbnaaaadaof tbam to pro-
maiuio nf.vaa i'yapapata. that nnirotaal ourao
of a mar I. an maud ".a , H art bur*. Filee. CotiaH-
paltua. Maranuanaia. inability bu alaop bad im-
pura bi md.

1 bta it a fnrmidabla Hat of baataa ailmanta lor
at.) aiugla madtrtua to attoc .aaf ally attork. bad it
ta t.t piolmbka mat any oca arttala batora tba
pnalirbaa lb. nooar to eara tba ? uiUr of tbam
aaoapttbg tba Vutrita It Ibya tba aea at tba
on if tba traa ~| dt.aaaa by Brat <lam nattog
taarjr imparity tram tba llmf. promoting tba
aarratiaoa, opo log tba poraa-lba great eaeope
aolvaa f tba a j.ta.a- loa.g rating tba llto fta
fallbug u.tuiol artInt, clean.ing tba atnmaob and
atrauglbaoing aigaatlua Tkle muoh art mpi ab
ad, tba tpnodr a d Iba pormat anl nam of I ot only
tba diatoart a a b.ia a.amaratad bat libamiao
iba abtia train of tbra.it and ttiuaMfttoaal dta-
ordart. la rorlaiM bo fu'lrm. Tat la araotaoiy
nbt ftuiri.t t oaa.aud it dona it an tl-H bad
ao ooaiiy.tbai II la aa aervmpllabad >at aimuat
ba ore Iba pouast la aaara ofIt blmaa.f
\ Ki.KII.kK U kold br *>? UrNSßtki*.

HKU.K* ASO HKat'XOF IIIK MILL
\u25a0 HIMJM. M-l lMd.illi|k<i kallblkwul.

Haeufitl li'u.irktunk k.j,.a \u25a0>*>?? bf mail
dbrl. AddlMkO VI llin>M.Wil.rw.> T.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWA££U>

The ' Medal for Progress,"
AT VIKXltiKTI.

Tu H itiUTft or " Inti" OitMt At
nu tuotnw*

.VO Setrimy Uackute Ilemtod a Hifktr /Vml
>A im MIU KKMOIti

I.?A -V.tr Jemmlnto Tiu.tAiLi Tsarae oaf

aacaraf At LtlWtifttnl.
X.-HUM prrftet Voct ATIrem aika a* Utk

114 M cm (ttwA a/ wi<.
A.?Aaaa Lioar. laxti.X juauuC Kaaia-

bA whMlw at tftAilUw

t.-DtuuA Umifer rHtHkMtk*tauri.
1.-ITIS As ?! nrwdM A *'?"* M Fw

Milrtia,la a itKr ,of a*kM>.

??la Aoal £--\u25ba Aau#b At U< opatatar

UaU ol Wkt aif A* alt.raf akib raaataf.
aa aaartiia* caa A* li'latU |*aaU
tknaA tar-, as A lalai

Stmp* Internumt Bftd. Ailt|
tk< aUKk traikoW At as* W Cat VAaal Oaara,

lauif Caal or Uttr irat Ma* lAa A aita?afar

tnvf ft4 akirfe taavn emofarm Wr>A ef atal'A
at aay fot Ba oar law Tkoaatf Cbatrala,
? l.iA allow a uar awiaiH at aaalla Aar aa A

fawaia llrat
a.?<v *ana: m.*? mart mr*fid aa4 nwaas*. It

>? amiKiuat I, Ika wort aM/* 1 ar( eeyerr-

em4 \u25a0 titan a a! tAo patAraia< Hrulattaa
traaarr. llioa. !t - A. >?\u25a0 lark Ola a.
Ba. 6 ladlva tKarla'a >all<
la<.) BRA MM UKFMKIIJ luu M.,

rhUaga. 11l I till rtar *l-.!ralaat,
U. | la I Kaaartk M. llaalaaatl. 0. 1 l(

Bala at.. Dalala S. 4 SAB Huhlaflaa
tc. Baataa. Xaaa. I ala t Atalaal R,
PkllatrlahU, p. I It Milk ., Pltto-
bar|k. p*.

_ ___________

Wh* *4,k 100 Miles 7
."J Tk oal* \u25a0 arrow CI kr k.4 act

J|*o)lfE ak. a*at la aaa to rt> gut la-4
aKzr XJ. At tf ac/tac, toia| tale Ika
* OftA (fa firat wtia t.aa lakor

t,T , I.m. aa. a-a a .4 <k> loatA-

r It e%mp t tmr.Ue, bar )',nt ut vtimalal
C.rrvlaia Irra liMti.aarret rtr to tmit

A'trora II H'l.'S won*. Marstßiaa,fkSa.

r ft.itUA* tkaaaaiaatoaaai tint ? aat
ka.aif,aca asaaaaoa. VTa(Car it aa* wlB

gar inir ow. A araaaaa A Oo- Barioa O-

What ta htk Grvai lUßiafly. l4 whit in
IU rtfHi1 Th*?# Br# qiMitum which tha #r*t
inrricak fQhllr baa rufct to i*k.ftatf Ithat alto
A itghl to at c*r.did ml aat t'iM-O frj* y.
Thr |>rv |.a*fc!it . a a 11 BuC rantl* annua Mtkflf*
tic. ilttrittrtmfl tfuif. ni u m it cmftllf
(ifipuaS In thr form of a ? o Ml f-wM,
oftiuiniiig alt the wonderful mental partiat
t the f*a famed

Seltaer Springs of Germany
Of Itsrffrrts. three skc kav, tested the preps ra-

I are the bcs*. nidge*. acd they trrisrs. net
their ret ? gestures, that the preparation en 11
promptly r< Dee. tndigest on, regulate the finer tf
iht I lie, rare every ? n.-rtes o> headache, t-a gull
ire the eervont syttem. nfresh end invigorate

un weak, mitigate ihe per ct of rheusaattssa.
' entrails sel l iu the eiomsra. e'eeree aad tone
the howrls. assist tha fatltag sppettre, rare the

heartburn. | you are a safT-rer. give this lemedy
its trtsl. and it wilt eonviee yon ? f tha atr ve

reels h. Id bv a 1 dtugg eta.

pi prn pAIT 0 JISBISOS BBOS . manafsetnr-

rftrLn IQIIIU. ert Mtke Jspsnete Paper Ware,
AiPeau St., K-w to k C.tJ Trade ep. led with
spittoon,. -no I. 1t..; > i' l JirtT. )! de.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With tlegtrrtoas climate, magnificent si emery,

Hi rang ree-nrcee. tie.-a growing, farming and
teatth advantages <*enoral and epectai li<rr ß |.

Uco given free. Address JAT B. BOCGUTOS.
W--I 'V'BPB IVv|nr%Af>

"EAT TO LIVE."
r. E. SMITH A CO S.

WHITE WHEAT.
Allantie Mills.Brooklyn, U. Y? ts the Perfect lot,
el Feed. tVhelsMiiur, Utlleleas t-d h. CO-

notulral. Mah.s a variety of dishes Pnr chit
drsn sod Invalids. e#|>e< tally the Df tpeptte. Itta '
unequalled. hold hy >ll Gbch-BBS. iteerriptiv.,
I'anphlete, with valuable mtwmattcn on Peed
and lieslth aetit free.

(K o tOfi P 'ri at huts. Terms Free. Ad's i90 a i?4U ii, hiiisen d i 0., Portland,Mai tie

tony I Bend VI rente aad the hdd-eee of tve per
WD I I eone and recelee by mall a Meet UflChro-

I mo. else T by o?worth *1.K>- eiid full LB i
ii n T I atrncuaos to clear BSD a nay. Address,
lIUII Pi rsta ICn.li*Booth Mtb St., Huls.. Yv |

VQBKTS WAh TBI* for THK CKNTMIhNIAL
r\ yrrryrrt}If the ratted state*.
\J A&IEJ 1 1 JucCsfv shoeing the graoe re- I

? nits ofour diet Iu I tars. Bverybidy buys
tt Send f.r circular. /.I'clrr dt 't urtlv,
Ph'tadrtrMs. Vs., or Sp-1u.11.1J. Mess.

Mauri' linking Ktasp'oyanent. Beat evsr
..ftered. Addreea. h. !t LiIVRLL.RrIe,Pa.

A nVBRHSBBBI Send ere. <oKl>. P. KM
A ELL A Pe'khnts.Few Turh.t r the.r
f*empe.f of 100 pegea. po-itemlng liiva of SsdO nasre.
papers, en.l estimates h winy -0.1 -r i.-rho-f

\PVKRTISKRSI Ata. Newspaper Cuion r.p.e-
a* nta nrsr t,W p..p, \u25a0a, ntvlued into V anodt-

.lalona Scud 0-reul sji.mp ft>r map thowicg lore-
tton of p p-ra, with oouibtne > a> u aeparate lists,
giving r iin-taa f< r poet of edvartiatLg. Ad ireaa
d P. SAVH jRV.lit Monroe Sirert, Cm.ago. 111.

Colorado lor Invalids and Tonrists.
Ita advantasres Sir Oooenmptlvaa and Aethms*.

lea. Pull particulars give" free.
Address, JAY H. RorORTC>N.

Port Collins, I olirado.

|)h.MM I.VAM.V Kr.WAI.K COLCKfiK,

I Coll -gertlle. l"a. A<lv,ntagae nntqne>ed
espar.tet moderatr. Bm-t f.r Clrrular.

If IT pARCfIN by hit comrede T. W. PetersMl GrtnOUtl. r g A> , h. only atithen Its
and Authorised loir publlsbed , Hut. pages, beau
tlfully llluatrs<a.i. Ave n't w.nted averwtrhere
10 000 st'esui yaol I Ctri nlars i f all "rworse frea.
.rtdrras Ul'BTtN. <t11,.8 IN * I tl . 11 .rif.rd, loan

'IIKAIt -The ePoloeet In the wruld- tmpor-era'
I price largrat < ompauv iu Ameitca?stsple

artlrfe? pleases everyotKiy?Trade constantly iu-
creaairg -Agents wanted everywhere?'.est in-

dnormrnte -don't vr-c time?tend for cirei.lae *o

RORKBT WILLS. < "

St. N. Y .I' O Bo* tSSf.

nAAV of Medlonl Wonders. Should be rend hy
KIIIIK B.nt free S-r J stamps Address
DUUIi DB BORAPARTR, Clticll.neU.

4 griili Wanted.-Men or women. BM a eroeh
A or tlCOh.rfalted. r.i.'tmMe mimplet free. Writs
at once to P. M. RKKD. Ktghth Street. New Terh.

GENTB
WANTED FOR

TellltJffl'
At Mrm. T.B H. Mcuhnua*. fir23 jrkvlfwofaMar-

I tuoo Htfth I'rivti. W ltb an iourtMiuauon by Harriot
aeeoher Stow©. Twrmn uw aviior wrou-

I* I'mtuphlft on l\ijKAßay which cv liad the Mwnw
| t*wmt>%Mra to lafivinfhmntr har to mn mbomk mnd
| Tell It All.*The rirrgy auu rtrinent mt-b and w

iticu u t <4 her to an ihr t hallvOßv Shrdidae, and "Tall It
All' rwault. Itis a *ork of cAtraArdinaiT Internal. fUU of
amrtling rerelkilonh, truthM. bald, and ftod?<A unit book an

thig tuhjrct erer written b? a real Mormon uomm*. Thaaiory
?f'illXH Aon, W >fe No. I o,' ?* tnU in fall tyktrttij.
620 DP- ouprrtig iflmifrcfMa*dsoMd. Ula the most papnlar
book trer sold by m<-uts, nuiaailinc all othara tkrooto omo. It
lakaa ttkt wildflra. OTOOO *iUU °l4 §und jwlw tor
?para honra for mm op *. **<n?£B9 S2OO ***'\u25a0!

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for m lACHMI]

Dr. J. California Vin-
egar Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from toe Da-
tive herbs found on the lower range* of
'.lie Sierra Nevada mountain of Califor-
iiii the medicinal properties of which
.re extracted therefrocu without the uee

of AloohoL The qoeatlon is simoat
?laily baked, "What la the cause of the

eocceas of VIVEOA* BIT -

TICK*T" Our answer to, that they remo#
ihe cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life-givingprinciple,
A jicnect Renovator and Invlgongr*
of ths system. Never before in the
(iiatorv of lbs world hsa a madida* beas
touiptmaddd posssMtng ths iwnarksbie
aosQuea ofVIBBOAS Btrrsss in healing ths
nek of gray diseam man la heir to. Tbey
in e gee tie PnrUve aa wall aa a Tofha
fpup ring Co agnation ?n<lantmeHfiw <A
tba Liver aad VtauMwl '/fgaa*. In BUieoa
DlMftM.

The properties of Ds. WautMrt
V taaoAß HfTTßaa era Aperient, Ihephewde,
OennineUva, Kuiritiooa, Lsaiilfve
SedeUva, Connter-lßttent, Snderifie. Altera
Svb eed Aau-hiheas

Orsteful Thousand" proclaim Vns
goAS BITTXJU the moat wonderful In.
ngormnt that ever puaiainod lh ainking
T

No Person oui take these Bitters
according to directioia, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent levers, *Wch are so preva.
lent in the valley# of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of lbs Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, 80.
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout ooc
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, axe
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangement* of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the porpoee equal to
Da. J. WALKER'S VIXEGAB BITTERS,
as they will niecdily remove the dark-
colored viscid mailer with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the tecretkms of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

F Vilifythe body agaiuKt disease
by purifying all its fluids with VINEOAB
BITTERS. No epidemic can take hold
of a sy stem thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or I Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tatioc of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, I'am in the region of ths Eid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms. are the offitpringa of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, Whit®
SveUisjn. Clew*, Etywpcl**, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Serofaloaa Inflammations. indoleot
Inflammations. Mercurial Affection*. Old
Sam, Eruptions of the SJun. Son Eyes. etc.
In these, as ia all other cußstitaikmal Die-
ecera, M alam's Tikiuai Ilrrmu bare
ah.-wri their prect curative power* ia the
most obstinate aad intractable case*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Goto. Bilious. Remit-
ted and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Wood, Liver, Kidney* and Bladder,
these Bitters hare no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.?Personsen-
rared in faints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold beaten, and
Itinera, as they advance in life, are subject
ts paralynis of the Bowls. To fruard
against this, take a dose of W ttart's Vts-
ton Btrrras occsamaslij.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Bbeum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustule*, Boils, Carbuncles. King-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eye*. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurf*. Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short Utne by the us
of these Br. tcrs.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the vt*etn of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed end removed. So
v stem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
iheiminitic* willfree the system fruin worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. murned. or (ingle, at the davrn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonia
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement ts soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Rlood when-
ever you find iu impurities banting thrott *h
the skin in Ihmpie*. Eruptions, or Sonts;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish In the vein*: cleanse it whec *. a
foul; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health al the system
will follow.

It. X. MrDONALD & CO..
Droggfets aaJ Gen A|t. San Fraariwo. CJifraia>
and ear. of WuLmtwn sad Chutum Sis., K. T.

S*M hr all l>ni|f l<U ssd Dealers.
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BECKWITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing Machine,
THI MOST

POPULAR
&aay to the market. Make* the Moat Durable

tch, with Strength, Capacity, and b-,.eed.
\u25a0qoal to any, regardless of coat.

Bock with Sewing Machine Ca-
eca BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

wanted everywhere. Bend fee *?fV

aid PAILT to Agßßs. O.AM l-r. Vewarh. M. >.

Natuw'sCtoat Remedy
THROAT AND LUNG\u25ba DISEASES!!

It i> the vital principle of the Pin, Tree, obtainedby a peculiar process in the dutOlaiion of the tar. by
which ita highest medicinal properties are retained,
ear even inla crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted lorthe following simple reasons -

1. iTCtnua,?<n it tyoimftiy staffing tie rang*?
but by dissolving the phlegm and wittingnature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation
In casaa of SMWcoHSCMrTioM it both prolongs and
renders leas burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Ia healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.face of the lungs, fenetrnting to oach diseased f&rt,
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. ITruairtasaND bnkii urn, :hb blood. Positive-
IT curing all humors, from the common nsni or
awprnow to the severest cases of Serefrila. Thousandsof affidavia could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pifc Tarn Tab Cob dial
in the various diseases arising irotn nrvtmta o
TUB BLOOD.

4 It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the of, petite.

All who have known or tried Xst. L Q. C. Wis-hart's remedies reouire no references from us, but thenames of thousands cured by them can be given to
amy one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.Wishart's Great American lysfeftut nils andWobm Sugar Daore have never bees equalled F*


